Tell us your Story.

Westminster School is hosting the annual Australasian and East Asia Regional Young Round Square Conference from Monday April 13 to Friday April 17 2015, in Adelaide, South Australia, specifically for 12 to 14 year old students. Plans for this event are well underway and we are very excited for this opportunity to host approximately one hundred and thirty delegates from over twenty different schools! Next year’s Conference is focused upon leadership and service learning with an Australian Indigenous sub theme. The title of the Conference is Tell us your Story. It will be a learning program which will move from listening to and understanding other people’s stories, to workshops helping you to tell your story.

The keynote speaker will be Maurie Japarta Ryan, chair of the Central Land Council of the Northern Territory. Mr Ryan is the grandson of Vincent Lingiari, a member of the Gurindji and a leader of the eight year strike at Wave Hill Station which eventually saw the Gurindji received title to their traditional lands, and is a Westminster School old scholar. He will start with his grandfather’s story and move into his story.

We will have a guest delegation of staff and students from the Kalkaringi School, the school of the Gurindji people.

The cost of the conference will be $500. Westminster School delegates will be non residential.

The conference is open to applications from all Year Seven and Eight students in 2015. If there are more applicants than places, selection will be based on the criteria of the application form.

The second round applications are due back on Wednesday February 11, 2015.

Further details can be obtained from Philip Stewart, on 8276 0362 or pstewart@westminster.sa.edu.au
Name:

House:

Year:

Tutor:

Your school Email:

Home address:

Contact details:

Home telephone:

Your mobile:

Other E mail:

Parent's names, work telephone numbers and E mail (if appropriate):

Father:

Mother:

School Co-Curricular involvement:
Other interests:

Involvement in any Round Square activities.

Why do you want to be part of Westminster School’s delegation for this conference?

What qualities do you possess that would make you good representative of the school?
How will you personally benefit by being a member of Westminster School’s delegation to this conference?

How will you ensure that Westminster School benefits from your participation at this conference?
How will you contribute to the development of Round Square IDEALS after the conference?

Parental support for your application:
Applicant signature:

Parental signature:

Return this form to Mr Stewart or Mr Haines, who will consult with your House Head and teachers.

The second round applications are due back on Wednesday February 11 2015.